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JJoosevelt Will Honor Com­
mencement
In response lo the request of the 
Coiniuiiiee on Arrangements for the 
Commencement President Roose­
velt has consented to lie present 
and make a le v remarks on that 
occasion. The President could not 
promise to make the main address 
and this will he delivered hy some 
other distinguished man who has 
not been secured as yet. 
j I t is  said that after the Com­
mittee had been introduced to the I I
President, through the kindness of 
Senator Burkett of Nebraska, there 
was no difficulty in securing the 
President's promise to be present 
on the occasion of commencement 
but some apprehensions began to 
arise in the minds of the committee 
when Secretary Loeb was sent for 
by the President, to arrange for 
the proposed visit on his schedule.
Mr. Loeb answered the President 
most forcibly that il was absolutely 
impossible for him to keep th:s 
promise, but with his usual firmness 
tlie President advised him other­
wise, and the schedule was ar­
ranged accordingly.
To have President Roosevelt to 
attend the Howard commence 
ment when there tire so many 
other places where he would he 
gladly had anti enthusiastically, is 
ajspecial and an extremely great 
honor. The entire university is 
most highly appreciative, and the 
graduates consider themselves ex 
tremely fortunate to have their de­
grees conferred upon them on an 
occasion honored by the presence 
of the most illustrious of till Ameri­
cans. Some have already and 
well begun to repeat that: “ htuc 
olim ineminisse juvabit.”
l:asy Victory For Howard
Howard IS. Williams ami Walker 7
(Jliite a large crowd witnessed 
the comic game of base ball Tues­
day afternoon, between the Will­
iams and Walker team and Hie 
Howard nine. The comedians 
who played were the pick of the 
great troupe. Tho Howard out­
classed the geninuses of the stage 
at every point of the game, it was 
a poor game and there was little 
enthusiasm, yelling or applause 
in fandom where such are wont 
lo be. Errors were frequent on 
Howard's part and profuse on that 
of the actors. But there were bar 
refs of fun to sec the. dwellers of 
the stage giving such an exhibition 
on the diamond. Had Walker 
been in the game he could have 
added much merriment to the oc­
casion. The entire troupe was on 
hand to cheer the good plays of its 
favorites. Nichols was on the slab 
for Howard and pitched good ball, 
allowing but few hits. Ten of the 
s*age masters blew holes in the air 
trying to connect with liis deli very.
In the fifth, Nichols gave way lo 
Davis,the Texan twirler.who pitch­
ed his usual good ball. • Hodge car 
l ied away the honor of the day by 
driving (lie horse hide to the fence 
for four bases. The hall struck the 
man in the moon. “ Wonder what 
Mertz will say now." Cashin play­
ed good hall at short. Harrison 
caught well but experienced diffi­
culty in locating second.
Randle was in the box for the 
comedians. Howard slaughtered 
his curveless halls and lie was very 
soon given “ 23” . Thomas took 
his place; his curves and control 
were good. Whenever Williams 
went to the hat. he received great
applause and as an old warrior of 
the diamond doffed Ins cap in cor­
dial recognition. First time up lie 
looked as though he was 011 the 
stage. Nichols, thought so too, 
for he so much admired the pose 
of the actor that he lost control of 
the sphere and struck the poser, 
thus giving him a free ticket to the 
initial sack.
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.Dust to 13r Out of Doors!
Ju s t  to he out o f doors! so still! so green!
With unbreathed a ir , illim itable, c lean ,
W illi soft, sweet scent o f happy grow ­
ing things,
The leaves ’ soft butter, sound of sudden 
wings,
The fa r  faint hills, the w ater wide be­
tween.
Kreast o f  great earth  mother! here we 
lean
W ith no conventions h ard  to intervene.
Content with the coutenlm ent nature 
brings,
Ju st to be out o f  doors.
And under all the feeling h a lf foreseen
Of what this lovely world would conic 
to mean
To all o f  us when uncounted strings
A re keyed arigh t, and one keen m usic 
rings
In a ll our hearts. Jo y  un iversa l, keen,
Ju s t  to be 01.1 o f  doors.
M a i-; H a m ,.
At Charleston, VV. Ya.—The
| Charleston Clippers defeated IIow- 
! aid Thursday in a hard game.
Score.- Charleston 4, Howard 3.
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Ztvi jo u rn a l
As yon know 110 doubt 'Die Journal 
is run and managed entirely and 
exclusively by students. Students j 
cannot as a rule have those means , 
of support for a paper that tin or- I 
dinary publication has. To a very 
large extent the student paper ; 
must depend upon its subscriptions.
Especially is this true of The j 
Journal, for this year’s company , 
hoping to give the readers of The | 
Journal a papei which approached 
being something like what our Uni- j 
versity paper should be, has in- , 
creased the size to six pages, and 
issued (lie paper every week this j 
year since its organization. This j 
has not been done by any preced- j 
ing company. It has meant much 1 
time and effort. We receive abso- | 
luteiy no compensation. And do ! 
not ask any. But we do ask all of j 
our subscribers to pay up promptly, j 
their subscription if they have not
Sunday JUteimoon Services
Is our Sunday afternoon service 
what it ought to be? Sunday after 
Sunday, one might witness an ap­
palling lack of interest in the only 
weekly University gathering. This 
lack of interest dates back some 
years. The service is not what it 
can be. The sermons and ad­
dresses are always helpful and and 
inspiring but the music and the at­
tendance are a disgrace.
Out of our large faculty, only 
about ten or twelve attend these ser­
vices; out of our student body of 
over a thousand the average atten - 
dance is less than one hundred. 
On many occasions the number of 
those in attendance lias been 
counted. On last Sunday after­
noon there were present only 
seven members of the faculty and 
eighty six students. It would be 
a gland thing if the majority of 
faculty and students could come to­
gether and attend the Sunday ser­
vices. Some measures should be 
taken to bring out a large atten­
dance. The members of the fac­
ulty should be enjoined to come 
out and the student should be com­
pelled. If  each student’s term aver­
age were cut down for every ab­
sence from the chapel on Sunday a 
large attendance would be assured . 
This might he inconvenient to 
some, but the time has come when 
we cannot avoid all inconveniences, 
and if this service is worth having 
at all it is worth having well.
If  the music at chapel were what 
the talent here at Howard could 
make, that would improve the at­
tendance, but this is bad, as was 
said by an alumnus whose letter 
was published in our communica­
tion column, some weeks ago.
Something should be done in this 
matter. We cannot here say 
wliat. But if everyone connected 
with the University in any capaci­
ty would do his or her part, many 
of our difficulties which arise from 
disunion would be removed, by the 
large attendance and mutual con­
tact afforded by this service on
1
I1
Sunday afternoon.
It is a difficult matter on all 
important occasions to get bur stu­
dents together. But if they were 
wont to assemble once each week 
the habit would be formed and a 
gathering would not be hard to 
have when it is especially desirable 
whatever that occasion might be. 
We are greatly in need of some 
regular, distinctive, University 
occasion, and the Sunday afternoon 
service is the most available.
c  «  «  c  
n  Problem
When there are so many firstclass 
high-priced entertainments, and of 
such variety, going on in such rap­
id succession as has been the case 
in Washington since the Christmas 
holidays, it is a difficult problem to 
tell just what to attend and what 
not.
The Mandolin clubs of Washing­
ton and Philadelphia, the Atone­
ment, The All-Howard Entertain­
ment, and numerous otheis! It 
would take a Rockefeller to keep 
up with them all, and there are not 
many Rockefellers among the 
people of Washington.
The students attend these funct­
ions largely and rightly. Such 
should constitute a large part of our 
education- It is unwise for us to 
try to attend everything that comes 
along because it is good. The wis­
dom of the young Hercules is need­
ed, to make the best and wisest 
choice.
Payi;:a for G„vn Schools
There lias been so much said 
and so little proved as to relative 
proportion of money expended up­
on the schools of whites and color 
eds, respectively, to the amount of 
taxes paid, that something definite 
on this m alter is highly gratilying 
and appreciable, to those who are 
making a study ol educational con 
ditions, especially as they exist in 
the South.
The recent report ot lion. J .  Y . 
Joyner contains the following:
“ The Constitution of North Car- 
(Continued on fiiili page.,)
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Fifty Dollars f or a  Smoker!!
Can \\e AiTonl it'.'1
The recent influx of medical 
students into the Council of Upper 
Classmen, which some days ago, at 
the election, took every office for 
that department, is presenting to 
the other and older members of the 
Council a more serious difficulty 
and a graver problem.
At a meeting of the Council, this 
same brutal majority of medical 
students which took all the officers 
for one department, voted to appro- , 
priate fifty dollars for what they 
call a “ smoker,”  but what I would 
call something else, for intoxicants 
are not wont to be lacking on such 
occasions. In voting for this so- 
called “ smoker,”  this medical ma­
jority was augmented by some col­
lege and law men, but they were 
lew and the college and law stu­
dents tire together in disapproving 
of such wanton and extravagant e x ­
penditure of the funds of an o:ga 
nizt.tion like the Council.
Can we afford it? This is the 
question which I wish to put fairly 
and squarely before everyone who 
wishes to conserve the best inter­
ests of the Council and avoid that 
which when known will bring dis 
grace to us as young men and to 
the name of our beloved Alma 
Mater.
It is a strange thing that those 
very members of the Council who 
wish to vote the funds for a 
“ smoker”  did least to accumulate 
them. \Ye admit that they are now 
in the majority but this is a major­
ity which should not he permitted 
to rule in this case. They had 
nothing to do with the Council un­
til a nice little sum of about eighty 
dollars was accumulated. Then 
they came in the majoiitv, yes, 
hut in numbers only, to vole to 
squander lliat which might he 
spent in- much better ways, than in 
the giving of a “ smoker” .
Not only did those who wish to 
dispose of these funds not have 
anything to do with the accumnla-
.5
tiou of them hut much of the action 
on this question has been irregular, 
unconstitutional and unreasonable.
In the last meeting, when the 
i question of fixing the date of 
the smoker came up, those who 
were in favor of postponing it 
indefinitely carried the motion, 
on the first vole, by a major­
ity of one vote. Those who favor- 
i ed the smoker found that their cause 
i was about to be lost, and challeng­
ed the vote of some of their oppon­
ents. Roll was called. Two more 
“ smokers”  came in. It was 
| proved by the roll call that 
more members were opposed to 
giving the smoker than favored it. 
The hitter had been constitutional 
! ly defeated. The constitution pro­
vides that “ when a member does 
i not pay his annual fee of twenty- 
five cents his name shall he drop- 
; pc-d from the roll.”  The very chal­
lenge of the “ smokers”  defeated 
! its own purpose, for there were 
j more men, as we would expect,
| among the ranks of those who fa- 
| voted the "smoker”  who had e\ad- 
1 ed the payment of the fee, but who 
were taking a prominent part in 
securing the expenditure of the 
funds. Hut when these men found 
out that they were beaten on thrir I 
own ground, after the roll had be­
gun to he culled they came for­
ward to pay their twenty five cents.
| They were .sustained by the presi 
i dent on the ground that they had 
been participating in previous 
I meetings: Do you call this regular 
| or constitutional? What has become 
[ of the principle of expost facto and 
! retroaction if men who were not 
members at the time their vote was 
made and challenged can come for- 
j ward afterward, pay their fee and 
| have their previous vote counted? | 
There is much which might he 
j said, but which space does not 
permit. Enough however has been 
said to prove that the expenditure 
of so much for such a small return 
is unwise, irregular and unconstitu 
tional and that sentiment is by no 
I means unanimous. It is an itnwor- 
j thy expenditure, for ns as Upper 
| Classmen. It reflects discredit
upon the name of Howard, and un- 
j less otherwise defeated. I firmly 
j and conscientiously believe that the 
: authorities would not do an iiijus 
; lice to cause and order to be pro­
mulgated forbidding the giving of 
| “ smokers”  or any other functions 
of that character by undergraduates.
O. T., Col. ’06.
L to n g  S u f f e r i n g
Whoever or whatever else may 
disparage the negro, he cannot af­
ford to disparage himself. No 
matter who bids him look down 
and he dejected, he must himself 
look tip and take fresh courage. 
However dark may be the heaven 
i about him, aggravated now and 
at.on by outbreaks of vengeful 
thunderbolts in the form of on 
slaughts upon his manhood, his 
i rights or his life, he must not turn 
aside from the weather-beaten path 
of Providence. He should hear in 
mind that Gethsemane’s garden, 
the way of Golgotha and the rug 
ged burden of the cross must all lie 
endured before the Prince of dark­
ness gives way to the Prince of 
Peace.
Before getting out of heart them­
selves and causing others to doubt 
or deny the justice or goodness of 
that dispensation which thus long 
and so mysteriously has preserved 
them, let those who pose as proph­
ets and leaders disallow or un­
dervalue no element or agency 
whose tendency or effect has been 
or may he a ministration for good 
and of a philosophical or providen- 
| tin 1 value. In array and variety 
Mich messengers of hope and en­
couragement are the stars of the 
firmament.
Literature, commerce, legislation, 
war and dogma have all been mar­
velous in their outworking for good 
toward our race-variety and others 
against whom they were thought 
to have been designed or manipu­
lated. 'Pile agencies of men for 
evil seldom fail to overlap them 
selves, but those ordained of heaven 
I are as unerring as they are precise
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and exacting.
In one of his celebrated chapters 
the authorof“ An appeal to Caesar”  
sets the future of the Afro-Ameri­
can in colors beautiful and inviting 
to the despondent. The land of his 
subjugation has been transformed 
by property into a realm of his ul­
timate dominion and lordship. 
Was such a promised land reached 
at asingle bound of the writer’s im­
agination? As a philosopher he 
discovered this final condition and 
effect to lie the result of specific 
causes. Given certain antecedents 
there was no question to his mind 
of the scope and nature of the con­
sequents, the element of time being 
granted. Labor, pray and wait arc 
the logical exhortations of that 
prophetic unfolding.
J .  F. V. Theo. ’06.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j
OOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOO
°  S A P I A I I J L C S  “
o o o o o o o o g o o o o  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
AU, liie lh in ks not since Athenian 
m aidens
F illed  the w orld with w ar and salient 
splendor.
H ave  the rad ian t years  lead  from  the i 
oblivion,
l-'airer than this one.
Would I had the tongue eudowed of 
1-Iomer,
Y e t the light and glow ing brush o f 
R ap h ael,
Thus to praise or paint her w ealth  o f 
attainm ents,
F illed  with her beauty.
H ers the d ark  and eloquent depth o f \ 
eye-beats,
Ebon boon o f  the silkeii-lexlu red  tresses, 
O live-lined the tranquil lone o f A urora, 
Routing tbe sta r hosts.
Not the w hile im placable Aphrodite, 
M akin g a  sudden thunder upon -the 
w aters
W ith the fevered  rhythm  o f restless j 
dove wings,
F u ll o f  the passion.
H ers the calm  o f tegis-beariug Athene, 
H ers the virg inal mould and strength 
reposeful,
G irt w ith the s ilvery  sp ear and w is­
dom ’s lightening 
Balm  o f the sages. ■
N obly fledged, her visible form a 
m arvel.
Steeped in queenly languor and exceed­
ing music,
O! her soft and sweet m ajestic beauty, 
F ills  me with worship.
H ad she been a slum brous eastern 
princess,
Bound o 'e rseasin  m ysitc orient fastness, 
Still m y fan cy athirst would fashion licr 
im age,
Biding in fa r  realm s.
— M a x w i -x i . H a y s o n .
“ Instructed and Enslaved”
or
“ From College Walls to rconaijc.”
By I’. J. Civile Kmulall
Is the title o f  a novel beginning in the 
M ay num ber o f the Blue Ribbon M aga­
zine. The story is strong and forceful 
with a delicate love story in the midst 
o f  beautiful southern life . T h is story 
w ill appeal to the heart o f a ll Am erican 
people white or b lack . It is a  novel o f 
strength and clearness, artistic  beauty; 
the pathetic, heroic and even what is 
detested and horrible blended with love, 
sacrifice and devotion, m ake this new 
kind o f Am erican fiction,choice, enter­
tain ing, entrancing aud helpful read ing.
M. T. PIM ES 
MERCHANT TAILOR
1006 Seventh St., N. W. 
F U L L  D R E S S  S U IT S  AND 
T U X E D O S FOR H IR E
'UlrtiMlicj JJmnhiHtma 
(C.ollimj {£m‘it23 
jljorr.plunt Cnrhs 
jft.p ori.nl fijawltjs
^Huntorprnm ^ ‘intunu'rg
N  E . A L E ’S
•*ai JCl^ iCVlCNTK STREET
l ^ a i V l F r e e r n a i f  s
Studio
1516 Fourteenth St.
F IN E  PHOTOGRAPHS
CRAYONS, PAS TELS
Any size and a ll kinds. Groups, 
F low ers, and Copying In terior and 
E x te rio r V iew s. A ll work first 
C lass, guaranteed not to fade. 
Lessons given in R etouching and 
G eneral Photography. P ictiu es 
and Picture Fram ing.
Phone M ain 1 145 Ivstalished 1JSS6
K, L  P e n d le to n
PRINTER
Office: 524 loth Street, N. W.
A large  assortment- o f G old, S ilv e r  and 
Plain  Beveled E d ge  C ards, sin g le  and 
double, suitable lor Invitations, M enus, 
Program s, & e., at half-price.
Low  Prices Quick W ork
Satisfaction
Let The
JUNIO R PRESSING CLUB  
Do Your Work.
Room 30 Clarke Hall. 
Benjamin H. Junior, Mgr.
M. A. Tappan  &  Co.
111SADOUA.RTICKS KOR
Athletic and Sporting Goods.
A com plete and upto-datc line o f 
Base Ball Goods fo r tlie com ing sea­
son is now 011 hand. G ive ns a call. 
Careful attention is given all orders.
1339  F  vSt. N . \V
A . G  L A N Z  M  A  N , 
M erchant T a ilor
Springs Styles Now Ready 
Special prices for Ti. U. boys.
Suits sponged and pressed 40c. 
Pants sponged am i pressed toe. 
1844 Seventh street N. \Y. 
Washington D. C.
S .  N .  M E Y E R
I S o f t o o l  a n d  C l n w t s  H i n t s  
B a n n e r s  a n d  K l t i g s  
1 . 3 3 1  P e n n s y l v a n i a  A v e .
J .  H. R O B E R T S , A gent 
H ow ard U n iv e rs ity
CoSSsys Text Books.
New and Second Hand, 
Books Bou gh t and Sold. 
W. H. W  Lowdermilk & Co.
1424 F Street, N. W.,
Washington, D. C.
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t W I T  A  N O  F U N  I
The old man came into the par- 
lor jus I in time to catch the young 
man kissing his daughter.
“ S ir ,”  said the stein parent. 
“ What do mean by that kind of 
business?”
“ Pardon me,”  rejoined the 
young man, calmly, “ but it isn't 
business a t all, it's the pleasantest 
kind of pleasure. ”
another on the wrist. “ S tran g e !”  
he mused. “ What is this— outdoor 
theatricals?”
“ N o ! ”  replied the dean with 
much pride in his tones, “ this is a 
game of modified football.”
» 3 a »
T h e cam el— 1 heard a ghost 
story last nignt that made the cold 
shivers  rim up and down my spine!
Th e pelican— Humph! I guess 
you mean climb up and do.vii your 
spine.
of this city, delivered a lecture to 
the department on “ The Minister 
iii his Parish. ”
T h e  antiral banquet given by 
the Middlers and Juniors in honor 
o f  the graduating class, is fixed for 
Tuesday evening, M ay 22, at .Sec­
ond Baptist Church, 3rd St. b e­
tween I and IT Sts. N . W.
Paying for Meir Oivn S iJ jo o ls
(Continued from second p a g e . )
Ju d g e— Well, J im , I see you lost 
your suit for damages against the 
railroad.
Tanner Corntassel— Betcher life 
I didn't, jedge !  I ’m collectin ’ them 
damages every  day.
Judge— W hy, how is that?
Farm er Corntosse!— Fare to town 
is fort)'Cents each way, a in ’t i t ?  
Well, by heck! when I go to town 
now I walk both w a y s . ”
» » s>
‘ ‘ A l l ! ”  exeliam ed Miss Patience 
Gonne whom M r Slav late had been 
boring with silly conundrums,“ that 
reminds me of the' best thing 
going ”
“ W hat's that?" he asked.
“ A man who lias stayed too long .”  
•a c; *2 ci
“  I am kite to dinner this ev en ­
in g , "  explained the shoe clerk 
hoarder. “ We have  been busy till 
day marking our stock o f  ladies' 
shoes up and d o w n .”
" M a ik in g  them up and dow n!”  
echoed the landlady.
“ Y e s  m a 'a m ,”  replied the shoe 
clerk hoarder, “ marking the prices 
up and the size dow n.”
<2 c, c . »
Mr. Wise— you can't judge a man 
till you hear him talk.
Mrs. W ise— at home or out in 
company?
» » ■» »
In 1920.
As a man approached the great 
college eleven pale and slender 
young men dressed in evening 
clothes and white gloves tripped 
across the field and slapped one
j^ wVw'■ w.vw.vw.-■ t-Cl
i> Personals «  «  e «  fG
Miss Beatrice Lewis of Tennes­
see, who is one of the accompan­
ists for the Elijah Chorus, arrived 
last Friday and is the guest of 
Miss Childers in Miner Hall.
Rev. M. M. Weston, who for 
some years was connected with 
K ing Hall, finishing in '02, parsed 
through on Thursday and shook 
hands with many o f  his friends at 
Hie University. He goes to accept 
a charge at Savannah, Ga.
Mr. Harry T . Burleigh, the 
great baritone soloist, was on the 
campus on Tuesday rehearsing 
with the Eli jah  Chorus, in which 
he is to take a leading part.
Though there is no course at 
Howard which specializes in these 
arts, a Cook or a Mason can a l­
w ays be seen on the campus, when­
ever there are any strange young 
ladies visiting the University.
T h e members of the base ball 
team left on Tuesday night for 
Charleston, W. Y a . ,  where two 
games will lie played.
Dr. Robert B. T y le r ,  1329 T .  
St., N. W. requested the announce­
ment that, two or three Pharmrceu- 
tical graduates who desire places, 
call upon him at their earliest con­
venience.
Theological Sioics
On Monday last, R ev . Dr. Muir, 
pastor o f  the Temple BaplistChureh
olina directs that in the distribution 
of the school fund by the county 
board o f  education no discrim ina­
tion shall be made til favor of either 
race. M y report shows that in 
1904 the Negroes received for 
teachers ’ salaries and lor building 
school houses £244,847.38 for 221- 
545 children of school age. T h e 
whites received for the same pur­
pose for 462,639 ofsehooi age $929,- 
164.26. Th e Negroes therefore 
have one third o f  the school popul­
ation and received in the apportion­
ment about one fifth of the school 
money.
The Auditor’s report shows that 
the Negroes paid for schools in 
taxes on their own property and 
polls S i 26,029.9S, c)r S 1 per cent of 
all that they received for school 
purposes. Add to this their just 
share of liquor licenses and fines, 
forfeitures and penalties, most of 
which they really pay, and their 
share of the large school tax paid 
by ct rporations, to which they are 
entitled under the constitution by 
every  dictate of reason or justice, 
and it will be apparent that if  any 
part of the taxes actually paid by 
the while man ever reaches the 
Negro for school purposes the 
amount is so small that the man 
who would begrudge it or complain 
about it ought to be ashamed of 
himself. I11 the face of these facts 
any unprejudiced man must see 
that we are in no danger of giv ing 
the Negroes more than they are 
entitled to by every  dictate o f  ju s ­
tice. right wisdom, humanity, and 
1 Christianity.”
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T h is  University was founded in 1867, “ for the educa­
tion of the youth in liberal arts and sciences.”  It stands 
for educational opportunity for all men and all women of 
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